American University TESOL Program
Academic Excellence Awards
Academic Year 2008-2009

ENTRY FORM

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: _______________  Email Address: ______________________________

Submission category:

  _____Research paper
  _____Lesson plan or Class-based project

Title of Entry: _____________________________________________________________

Course for which entry was originally submitted: ________________________________

  Professor: _______________________________________________________________

  Semester and Year: _______________________________________________________

Submission Instructions:

1. If you received faculty comments on your original project, please incorporate
   necessary edits before submitting your entry.

2. All submissions must be made in hardcopy. They are due to (with accompanying
   entry form) to Professor Naomi Baron, Co-Director, AU TESOL Program, in
   McKinley 156 by 5:00 pm on Monday, May 18.

3. Entries should also be submitted electronically by emailing attached files to
tesol@american.edu by 5:00 pm on Monday, May 18. The subject line should read
   “Academic Excellence Awards Entry.”